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DO YOU R EM EM BER ?— 1907?. The Oddfellow I .«wits.** of ground burmcl many years afo . would Ik- im ixm ihle to list all ol
Tlie Lying of the com entone Bronte hud charge of tl»e cere- There are mam prrMms whom you them here llcm  many can yon

fur the im'w school huihling in motile*. I he huihling in llw hack- ma> Ik* able to identify, hut it pick «Hit.''

Work Started on 
School Repairs

ATLAS SAND AND GRAVEL BEGINS 
OPERATION OF PLANT AT BRONTE

Work ».is going .ilir.nl tliis » ir k  
on I hr Bruntr u lioo l'i lug repair 
)ot>. A 120,000 Umil issue »as \otrd 
•rsrral nsouths ago to finam r the 
rrpaii work. The remodeling » ill 
be completed in time tor the opening 
ol «ehool ne«t Septemlier.

Tlie repairs, which »«-re rrcoin- 
uirndril h> the State Department of 
Education and Safety, irulnde re
painting. and re-roofing the building, 
re-wiring the old part of the sinis 
ture, re-plastering, putting n e w  
treads on the stairs, replacing hr<A 
en and worn out windows and sever
al other fobs.

The painting and rooting contract 
went to H. J. Adams of Oznna. In 
addition to re-painting the Innldmg. 
Adams finti will saint all tin floors 
and the floors in the old part ol tlie 
building will lie finishes! with as
phalt tile.

The electric contract, which went 
to Wiggam Elestric ismipanv ot Win-

EQUALIZATION 
BOARD MEETS 
ON JULY 11

An espialiration Isoard lor the 
Broige Independent School distrkl 
will meet Tueiday, July I I .  to con
sider any complaints »hu  h taxpay
ers care to make

The board, c«tn|>o»od of 1J. K 
Glenn. C . E  ( lark and Aubrey Den
man. met in a preliminary meeting 
June 90  and Glenn was elected ih.ur- 
man of the group

At the preliminary meeting. B D 
Snead presented the Imartl with a 
list of all renditions which base been 
changed since last year lie  also re
ported that all persons whose prop
erty salue has been raised base liern 
sent mifises of the llu lease

Sup«. J. L. Carroll said that all 
persons who hase a complaint to 
make regarding their property salu- 
ation will hr heard at the Turtday 
meeting lie  sard that practically all 
increases were lirmiglit alamt l»y oil 
desrlopment in the si'hool district. 

_________ * ---------------

Kickapoo Churc h
Begins Revival
Meeting July 13

Rev. E. L- Jones <d L im r u  will 
do thr p erch in g  for fhr revival ser
vice* at thr K ktspno Haptirt church, 
mmihpri of thr exmgregallon have 
4IIIXMKM »tl Tl»r res ivul will Iwgin 
nr it  ThurwLs night. July IS.

J. D. Thoropwm of (Hton will 
havr charge id thr tnng *r n  ice* 
T hr public it Invited to attriwl all 
arrvkaa.

gate, include* re-wiring all the old 
fiinUliiig .itmJ installing fluoresc ent 
light*.

Ibdwood Insulating company of
San Angelo was the suc*ta*ssf ul bidder 
for tin* job ou the windows ami doors. 
Eleven new outside doors will lie in
stalliti. .»11 windows will lx* over
hauled arid defective ones will L* 
replaced.

All defective plaster has been torn 
from the walls am! new plaster is be- 
mg put on them. J. A. Teague of 
Nan Angelo has the contract for tin 
plaster work.

Supt. J I«. Carroll has beeu mak
ing a detailed study of Color scheme* 
ami the paint for the job will Ik- se
lected to give rtudents the beat m 
light and the least contrast, so as to 
protect their vision.

Carroll said that the overhauled 
Imildmg should Ik* an inspiration to 
both students ami teachers to do bet
ter work next year, pointing out that 
the advantages of having a clean, 
well-lighted Lidding in which to 
work are tremendous

POSTAL RECEIPTS 
SHOW INCREASE

Boat al receipts for the quarter just 
ended have increased over the same 
period last year, according to Mrs 
Carrie C Williams, local postmas
ter.

Total receipts for the previous 
quarter are $ 1.373.6ft as compared 
witli $1,316 25 for tlie same period 
last year These figures show an in
crease* of $57.40.

Fourteen teachers have been rr- 
elected to teac h in the Bronte sc hools 
next year, it vs as announced recent
ly The list is headed by Supt J. L. 
( arroti

Other teachers and their positions 
are as follows W N (»adds, high

Cindy Bryan Honored 
On First Birthday

Cindy Bryan was honored on her 
firrt birthday Friday with a party giv
en by her mother. Mrs Allen Bryan, 
»in tlie lawn of her grandmother. Mrs 
C . D. Lockett.

Tlie little party guests played on 
the lawn, and sang happy birthday to 
Cimis They were served ice c ream 
and iKitLIav cake, with halkion» and 
copwl doll« as favor». Thoar present 
were Suxanne Pruitt, B«*tty M<*Dan
iel of San Angelo. Diane and Janice 
Pniitt. ZulL Jane Tomltnton. and the 
honorer

Atlas Sand and (.ravel (à i a new 
firm in Bronte, lirgan operation this 
w»*ek. after getting thru  dredging 
«equipment in operation. Site of the* 
plant is on the Cokirado river on the 
Mmth Lmnciary of the* O. H. Johnson 
farm, southwest ot Bronte

L. B. Foster, local manager, said 
that they have had considerable d if
ficulty getting the plant in operation, 
hut that the machinery was working 
fine now.

Cecil Barnes of Nan Angelo i> own- 
cr of the plant, and Ed Nunnally. 
formerly of Bronte but now of San 
Angelo. i> manager of tin* firm there-. 
In addition to Foster, four roen are 
employed at tlx- plant I hey arc ( . 
P French, Irvin Lowrant» Brads 
Mill*« and Boh Johnson.

The dredging system used to re
cover the s.iml and gravel from tin 
river l»cd is new for this section ot 
tlie country', as most plants of this 
type use* the dragline method. Porter

Pump af River 
Will Be out fur
Several Days

Mavor II O Whitt announced 
W ednesday that the pump vs laic h 
pushes water from the wells near 
the river is “ou the blink unci 
pruhahlv will Ik* for several dass.

All the water in thr cits mains 
is now corning from the lakes east 
of tossi». Whitt said that he e \ -• 
p erii there will Ik* water in thr 
mains all tlx* time while tins pump 
is out of order, blit hr would like 
to urge citizens i h »! to use more 
water than is needed

k HooI principal; Jack Prue, grade
school prim qwl ami coach, J T.
Ilenry, vocational agriculture. Mrs 
Boyc e Fane her. homemaking. Mrs 
Velai Mores, first grade, Mrs Geo 
TTiomas. second grad« . Mrs l» r e
l’Io I lips, third grade. Mrs George 
Anderson, fourth grad« Mrs. Frank
N.ivner, fifth grade; V enhel Smith 
visti» grad* and band dirts tor. Mrs 
Chet Holcofiihe, seventh grade

Velai Mores high school English. 
Mrs J T  llenrv. haninnc admint* 
trattoti Nch tal studies in high s* hool 
will hr taught hv Gaddv. Smith arol 
Pric e, arai Gaddy will also tea* h 
tciene es.

A »«»mbinalion mathematics teach
er and girls' physical education teac h 
er is vet to lie birred

Supt J. 1. Carmll Announced two 
new cosines, general science ami saf
ety education, may hr addesl to the 
curriculum. Biology and ImikI cours
es were added last year.

estimated that the Bronte plant is 
i apahlc* of produc ing 1 CM) yards u, 
sand per hour.

The barge on which tlie dredging 
pump is lcK-atrd is Lung floated it. 
the river. 'Hie sand is pumped up on 
die river hank where a vibrato» 
screen, flume and sand bin* are local 
ed. V«*rtical lift for moving tIn sane 
from the river lied to the* bins is 
feet, A shaker screen is located •*. 
the sand bar where the dry sand i 
processed.

In addition to all the cquijHiicnt 
which th« firm has at the river ten a 
turn, a loading platform has been built 
cm the Santa Fe right-of-way at 
Bronte, and an office and war*!ions* 
are maintained in Nan Angelo 

__________# ---------------

Bank Deposits
Show Increase,
Report Shows

Deposits in the First National Hank 
of Bronte continued to increase, ac • 
cording to a statement app< armg in 
The Enterprise this week. L»aus al
so were slightly on the upgrade a* 
compared with the last report cm Ap
ril 94

Deposits totaled $2,125,868.72 on 
June* 3 0  as compared with $2.4)94,- 
028.84 on April 24 IT»« loans and 
discounts figure on June TO was 
$476.86-1 TM), compared wHh $470,- 
101.01 on April 21

Total resources )timp«*d to L-vond 
the two and one-quarter million do! 
far mark from $2,215,558 12 in Ap
ril to $2 .252 .868 .72  on June U) 11»« 
undivided profits account at th« lo
cal hank was increased some $5.500 
to a total of $27,000 making the 
hank's capital accounts total $127,- 
(NN) 00.

J. T . Hannon is the new chainnan 
of tlx Lkard of directors, re|>Lc mg 
the lute E C  Haw hugs L. I 
Ycmngfd«KHl continue* as president 
and B D Snead as cashier of th< 
bank

______ •--------- -

Large Crowd at 
Hayrick Barbecue

Bv M B s At BHI Y DENMAN

Rev. J. E. Fuller, part nr of th* 
Bronte MethcKlist church mad* the 
Fourth of July address and acted as 
master of ceremonies at the mould 
Has rick Iwrfwsur cm July 4 It was 
estimated that approximately 1*50 
person* were present for the annual 
affair.

Others on the program were 
•«{H ikers Jeff Dean, M< N*il V\ vlt# 
J. ff Blau. Weldon Fike* and Frank 
4 Dfctey

A hog of old timer*, friends and 
reUtise« enjoyed the program aikI 
the barbecue.

BRONTE SCHOOL TEACHERS FOR 
NEXT YEAR ARE ANNOUNCED

New Oil Field for Coke 
Indicated by New Strike

l rmn all mein alums a n«*w oil field 
was in th* making m < «»k« Comity 
this week l'moil Oil Co. of ( .'ulifot- 
ina No. I-B  Mis Daisy McUiitcbm, 
IcMtited seven Hides west of Bronte, 
flowed oil Wednesday night at an 
« stimaicd tat« of 150 barrel» p« r Lm r 
from an identified sand m tlie IN-tin- 
tv Latitali section. The t«M»I was «»|k*u 
two and o«i« 'half hours.

It had been dull«-«! to a legal depth 
of 6.685 feet, to the Elleuburger 
Nev« r.d tî sts we r« run as tin- well was 
bring dolled, particularly in the for
mations where priKluc turn is found in

this urea. The Elienhurger was tested 
thls weck and 4 ,8 )0  fe«*t of salt water 
was thè recovery.

Th« w lidi at wa> pltigged inu k and 
t«*»ted frolli 3,052 tu 3.908 ferì in ali 
mud* uiitu-d sand. ( L i  cani« to tilt 
surf e  . m 22 miinrirs i llovccd
in 42 nuriute» (Ibsa-rvers vaici that 
thè ori sprayed at» area at lea»t W1U 
fe«*t troni th«- kx-atum No formation 
water was lepori ed

Acvorduig to dffrelais of thè ojK*r- 
atmg finn, tfiere is nu known produc
tion in tfn* area tfoin tiie stratum 
frorn wfuch thr well flowed

EXCESSIVE ABSENCES LOSE ONE 
TEACHER FOR BRONTE SCH00IÄ

sup* J L. ( arroll said tins w«« k
that excessive afrseiw es during tfn 
past school year have c-ost tl»«* school 
a teacher for next year.

t rider present vc-liem»1 laws, the 
lliiiiilx-i of t«*.u hers a v Ii*k>| is allow- 
««! is det« rmrn«*d hv the average daily 
attendance ( arroll said that if only 
two more vtudents had ccnnr to tc'bool 
each duv this loss would not have oc- 
i tim'd.

Total enroll incut for the grade 
m. Iiih»1 tin past year was 327, and 
total vv itiicirawals were HI, k'aving a 
net enrollnient of 266 Aggregate

Subscriptions to 
Enterprise Still 
At Reduced Rate

More than a week remains for
«ubw ribm  to The Fnterpriir to 
va\r mocirv on tfieir new, renew
al and extension subscriptions
Through V»tnr«i;»s |nf? 15, a v ra r»
suhsc ription to The Enterpriae 
costs only $1 54). a saving of 51) 
cents ove'r the regular price

Nevs and renewal sufisc riptions 
are ccHiiing in riipidlv ami esers- 
on«- is urged to lake advantage «»f 
the s|M*t ial rates Suhsc Hirers out 
of ( «ike and adroiuing counties 
may als«» save 90  c-ents by suh- 
m ritnng at the s|>n ial rate <»f 
$9.00

\ll T nterpnse c «wrrsiKHKleigs are 
authorized to take suhscri|*t ions 
for tin* paper to r  those in mitlv- 
mg c omniunities. the < «irresp«Hi- 
dent* are: Mrs ( harles Bugsdale. 
Hlackvxell. Mrs \uhrev IKiimati. 
Ilaxrkk. Mrs Hertn’il Holland. 
BrcMik shire. Billie Tmuigrt ami 
M rs W I (.reen, Tennvsim. and 
H‘. S. Montgcmierv at Orient Sub 
sc-riptiom may Ik* made tfrrougli 
tfu* above iiame«l jH-rsons. at The 
Tjrtefprixe officr. or thrmigli thr 
mail.

___ __ft----------
NI W (  \BN AND PIC k l  PS

New u delivered this week Ik 
( ajK iloii (lievrolet couq>aiiy hm hide 
passing* i c ,»rs to Fu n k  Sayn« r id 
Tennyson and H«*nr> Hatw v of Blac k- 
well and new pukups to J I D«iv* 
is Nam Smith and Hustrr H,irgT.»v«-s 
pi Blackwell

(.us Jones from S.in Angel«» spent 
the fourth and fifth in Bronte with 

! hi» sister Mrs I I Nuns Sr

day* atterMied amounted to 40,282 
and total ahsc'iMes t*>tak<i 2 ,889 Af»- 
s«-iic «-v averages! Ift prnon» jw-r day 

In tin- high school total enroll- 
ment was 78 ami total los.se» were 10 
making a net mroUmetlt of 68 Ag
gregate dav* attend«‘d reached a to
tal of 11.712, while ateo-iucs 
amounted to 404 Averagt afm-tic es 
tor the lugfi school was 2.5.

Total ave rage attendant» was 
208.80 arxl the average number need
ed to keep from losing a teacher 
was 301.

( arroll sauf that he }K lievt*d tills 
loss of a teacher could base In-ell 
averted if students would base umw* 
to vcficM»! every day that tliev w« li
mit ill or had some legitimate ex
cuse. If«- said lie felt sure that at 
l«*ast two students were imnei essan- 
iy absent each dav.

IIm* attendance reports will be au
dited to sec if tlier«- is a |Mimblr er
ror ( arroll said These re|K»rts are 
take'll from If*«* Uarlici.% daily re
post and risr*e is some c ham r that 
a mistake lias l»een made

I L-heve our schmd can Ik- great
ly improved," ( arroll said, by co
operation of parents m seeing that 
each child is in school «-vers day he 
is well," ( arroll tb%Lfrd

BUDGET FOR 
SCTI00LS IS 
ANNOLMEI)

A prrllunnarv L idgrt for th« io- 
’ kliiNih for next year has L i n  re- 

eivi'd by Supt J L  ( arroll Tins 
budget is from the Slat«- EivnmJaticm 

Teachers’ salaries amounted to 
$46,920. hid' water, gas and jani
tor’s salary were $4 8(g) and money 
budgeted for (rates)*»rtatxmi amount- 
«•«I to $9 144 1 otal amount set up
in the budget is $60 864

Income has Ik p̂ii set up as follows 
Emm tin s* hdlastK ap{*uiitMiment
f ft Mil tin* foundatt on, $16 $80 from
local funds, $9,7 14 2 5 rom state
aid. $34 769 75

T'lies< figure1» i«qu* « n t |Jk- mini-
u urn amount on w h tefi th« s« hool
can operate next v«*,*r Tl v it*IK.rt is
b tse 1 on a prelim ¡i»a rv api Ik at on for
foundation fund a d. iriijn sed n the
new Gilmer- Aiken i.cw

G irrtdl |MHfried (Hit that tlx se fig-
ures art fur operating l*X|r n « only.
and that aJ! Lu»< pay meills are in
excess of this amount.

REV. J. K. FI LLER TELLS LIONS 
OF TODAY’S NEED FOR RELIGION

Limi J E Full« r. pastor of thè 
Bronte Milbodisl c'hiifih, told th* 
inerober» crf thè locai Lroro cittì» 
Wednenday tf»af jx-oplr righi ber«- ir» 
Brofge ami «-vervw-fiere* need to fetuiTi 
to thè religion of thi» ixnintry*# found- 
mg fatile rs if c fviit/ation is to br 

I »avrei
H< v Eiiller saie! that he tlMuight 

I rii!v Eourth *»f Julv seasim wonld L- 
a gì**) tini« for u» to think aTanit 
som« of tfi« hlessmgv wf»i«4» we enjoy 
m thè United States 11« sxid that 
workl drvelofmwnits rnake thè future 
v« rs iitM-ertain and that »1 w» are to 
prese rve our liberi ir» and our < »vibra
timi we must L* more redigimi« as 
Citizen»

« must, in s«*lf chTense. if for 
no other reason. hirn to thè teach- 
ing» of Jexux of N.izar«*th in regard 
tn thè brotherhood of man and thè 
f,triterfu**l of ifod,** he laici

L. T. YmingHood, c hairman of thè 
l'p p rr (àdorado Bfvrr authonty.

mad« a r«iK»rt on the latest deselop- 
rnentfc in the water situation of this 
area as it affects Bronte, lie  re-as- 
xeiled the* intention nf the agenev 
which hr heads to assist Bronte in 
obtaining a good w ater supply.

Youngblood pointrd out that the 
contrail has been l«*t by the (Tty of 
Sweetwater to build the dam on 
( rec k northeast of here, and said 
when the dam i* built rite UC.'H A w ill 
help Bronte secure water from the 
reservoir hv financing a pipeline 
from the lake to the city limits. He 
said that if the water situation here 
could not br wc*rk«*d out with the 
ns* of the Oak Creek roxervtrir. hi* 
agency would look for other wavx of 
supplying Bronte

Curxts at th« VVc-diKsdav lunch
eon wer« Frank Pool of San Angelo. 
Hamilton Wright of the H«*porter- 
NYw* in Abilene, and K F  (Term 
of Bronte.

Starting slmtin pressure was 1,68(1 
j*muds, flowing piessuic- was 47U 
j*>unds and tmal shirtm pn-ssure was 
1,670 p*»unds. Tlie m*w {»roducer is 
1.980 fc*H from the north and 600 
feet from the Wert lute of arctlon
445-1 A-lUrTC.

In tl»« Bronte Field. Humble No.
7 H I Hic kman, s<4 casing at 4,315
le«*t, on the top of the Palo Pinto 
pay ( oiuphiuiu of the well in ex- 
jMPCted m th« next f«*w day».

II»* rig of Mc(/»»een and Cieven- 
g* r will L  moved from the Hickman 
locution to Humble No. 2-B J. L. 
Brunson D m at ion is 660  !e«*t from 
the north line of the 88-acre tract 
lying in ( &MHB survey 5  uik! 64JO 
feH from tfu* east line of the survey.
It will L  1,216 feet soutlieast of thr 
sain«' operator’s No. 1-B Brunson.

Nortlieast of Bronte, J Collier Hur
ley of Houston has s|M>(t«‘«f a wildcat 
on tin V\ s Evans property. It will 
L  alsout six miles northeast of Bronte 
across the In*- in BuniieU County.

In the Foil ChadLuirnr Field Fred 
M Manning No 5 S L Mc.Nay fiat 
L i  n tiualed for a daily flow of 316 
barrel» of 45 5 gravity oil. (¿u*-oil 
ratk> wax 808-1.

Hit hard king. Jr No. 1 Tad Hu4i-
■ rds was testing early tins week. No 

r* suits were learned. In Nolan Coun
ty. thre« and on«-li«lf mil« » north- 
w«-st of Blackwell, ( L. Norswortfiy, 
Jr No I B  H Jordan recovered 30 
feet of drilling mud and 80 feet of 
•*il and gas c »it mud on a drilLtern 
!«*s( hi the Pennns Ivanian from 6,500- 
25 feet. M or«* testing was due for thu 
wildcat

iiomirle ran ttrhiug last Saturday 
<m No 1 O i ir lr t  C , ( j v r ,  indic ated 
northwest extension to tin* Fort Cha*i- 
Lm m e Field (8 i a drillrtem text re
covery wax 354) i«rt of Iwwviiy cal 
.«ad tfa* cut wwi and 30 feet af hwa 
«• Gas showed to the surface in 14 
minutes. Location i* one and one- 
half inil«-s iM»rth of Hunihle No. 1 
Odom. tL  field opener, and the same 
distance w«*st of Humhlc No. 5 
( Mom also a producer.

Humf>l« has recently spotted lcK*a- 
turn in tin Foil ( hacHmuin«- Field for 
N .x 14 B IV B and 16 B Mrs Sallie 
( Mom Fred V4 Maiming has spirited 
'»is No 6 N L McNay m the field 
alao

----------»------ ---

Do You Have a 
Room? Tell Us

More and more people are in
quiring at Hie I ntrrprixe office 
each w-eek for places to live. R e
quests an* received f«K rcMNn*. 
apartments, uml I»« arses—just any 
plmx* to live.

No, vie have decided to make 
an ap|M-al to v«ni to try to make 
room for sotneLidy to live at your 
h«Mise Maybe you ccnild fix up an 
apartment in those extra room«. 
Mayfa- vmi ohiIH fix up a IhxI- 
roorn in tfia! storage rtNim. May
be viki know of a house that if 
empty.

Begardles*. ot w )im4 voii have or 
ki*m alwMit. we are asking you to 
ccmie by TL* Lnterpriar office and 
tell us uhoot it H e ll  keep a list 
and w lien Hiivboclv c <>iu<-s in lm»k- 
ing f«»r a plait* to live, maybe weTI 
Ik able t«> help them ami to send 
you a renter at the same time.

The fee for the listing? Abso
lut* lv mailing so list as want as 
you like

8PRUEUUS LEASE 
CITY CAFE TO 
MR. K  MRS. WORD

Mr. and Mrs. Nani Sproell, who 
Imivt been operating th«* City <^afe 
on Highway 277 for the pgflt few 

onthx anmainced this week that 
thrv hav< b ased th« firm to Mr. and 
Vrv. Claude Word.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Sproell bought 
the cafe from Pet« Manos. who oprn- 
«*d it last year Thr* buxine*» is lo*
« ate<| Lriween Hon SpcKmtx' station 
md kem p’s Kleaner*.

Tlu* SpnM-lls said they wished to 
thank everyone for the patronage 
tliev have had since Living fbe bu»i- 
nexs The Words invited everyone in 
to tee them at their new place of 
business They have been living In 
Bronte for about two year*. Mr. 
Word is daylight driller for McQueen

(Tevengcr, now operating in the 
Bronfr* field

/
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WORK PROGRESSING 
ON LONE STAR U N ES

A spokesman for the Lour Star 
Ca» company stated thu week that 
work wa» progressing rapidly m the 
piprlinr construction aud hr helle» es

The Bronte Enterprise

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angelo Offer» You 
Sea hood and Tarty Lunches 
STEAKS, MEXICAN KIKIl)

Join Your Friend» at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angelo, Concho A Chad.

that Bronte » ill  receive go» serene in 
the near future.

C. E Butte, foreman ur charge
of coustructiun, ha» the pipe weld
ed in cectiou* and everything U in 
vhape to proceed rapidly. Eleven 
iiiemhci» constitute the prevent crew 
and additional worker» are to be em
ployed »0011. The crew darted 
ditching vevterday and will he pre
pared »hortly to lay the pipe through 
which the natural ga> will lie hniught 
to Bmnte.

Pipe to he used 1» all vteel. lat- 
est in derign. and the beat and moot 
inudeni that could lie obtained for 
the purpose lor which it i» to he 
uied. Batte cord.

Tlie official indicated that natural 
gas service will be availalde for 
Bronte .iti/ens within three to lout 
week».

HOSPITAL NEWS
June 28 Noel Dean Scott, tXmit.i 

Marie Oliver and Mr». John Kawoev 
admitted

June 29 Mr». H E tloenbrc-k B
C Timmons d o w n e d  and Berry 
Suuth admitted.

Juue 30 IXiuua Mane Oliver. 
Glenn \\ aldrop and Noel Dcon Scott
diwnivsed

July 1 Martha Mien Mill». Ed
die d erm , Mrc. Boh May lev and 
Dol|ih Ha hard» ashnittrsl

July 2 Martha MiMt, Eddie Glenn 
dismissed and Toumry Borckrng ad
mitted.

July 3 IXilph Kuhard». Tommy 
Huecking aial Mrv John Keenev div- 
uueved. M J Holland. Jr.. Oren Ere 
*re, Mrv Bill Wrinkle ami Mr» Mary 
G an admrtted

July 4 Ed Bailiff admitted 
Julv A Mrv Bill Wrinkle dismiss 

ed. Pete Colbert admitted

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BRONTE, TEXAS 

June 30th, 1950

RESOCHCES L IA B IL IT IE S

Loans and Duavmnt» 
Bonking House Furniture 

and Fixture*
Gov Bond»
Other Bond.»
Warrant»
Ca»h
Cash and Seenni ir»

Total Rromrces

*  47 b 864 HO

6,7 *1  19
$ 4 8 0 1 1 0 0  till

390.82« «5 
Vi tuo ¿3 

980.283 75
1.709.210 6:3 

$2.252.!*W  72

( aiutai Stock . . . . . . .

Surplu» Account 

ludivided Profit»

Drposgi . . . . . . . . . . .

Total laabditiei

$ V) 000  00

50.000 (Ml

37.000 t»> 

2,125 8«8 72

$2.252.S«8 72

The ahoce »tatement 1» correct

J . T. HAHMON t haimun of Board 

B D SNEAD ( a»hirr

L. T YtH/NGBlAJOD President

W il l  11 B M il l IK1N Assistant Cashier

TO THE VOTERS OF COKE COUNTY
T ht thff t inori tm pirtinl la$1on to bi 

M o -h in crv  Air l H ie ne*xi M  th r  U M tlu n rn  to  h r  jnirv h *a rd
nun ha 

1  Thr (iiu m u l dnlits (4
thr cimnfv to pn> for thr hum hrnrr* to fir pmn iuktrcl 
to up rfrir thr m *  binrr> «Mn it h u  hm » p u n b ém i

i T h r  ability ai thr ixMiuty

Thr fim i far G n m h  R aid  Ma  h o r n ami h it  1 U 0 1  hrrn, ptftrfri. Thr

M at* tl
m Hoad M jt fn n r o

im a n , tal otalily >f thè csxiut» !u pur baie »tal ru imerstr t «ami» Koad Mochmrry u Irmitrd
tu ita tal tmosrkr a  .lanparrd In tt» o u M a a k a i deh*

parnasi Punirti lm$gr aaauaaed affa  e  ( ,«kr ( mirri v ha» non ed »63.715.20 
Warrant». m ir ig  a total >u(rt»mhng lieta i»i $ 7 2 .7 1 5 2 0  in Koad Ma 

< hira-rv Warrant» »» ol Janua/» • 1450 I V »  Koad Mac lune r> Warrant» aie no» bemg
porti «rrtb hoerowe d onory  $4.300 irti ut tbrsr Koad Moc-hmers Warrant* ha» e heen pald ri 
ffu» mmmrr In v h  a total M r tA n tM  U t  ai I r a  4 1A 20 in k iw i Mac Emery Warrant» lo 
Ka parti ani ut Ih» Sporta) Read 6  Kndgr Furai Imt Spi» ; .  H cui A Bridge Fumi 1» otte 
ut A e leverei fondi carvpriutig ti»e t oke (cainfy A u n in t

F u  vino -i* «  .mi 1 - .t ..nier 411 ai I lui «he w-.rral tond» that comprile and
aiake up thr t « t mint* A « ini »bi-a mg I n r  baiarne» led u il. and thr taumwed
nnniev 111 each (und a» at Slav 31. 1950

M il C lU f  i t> t  s n  A t t t H N T

( t ) v s n r v  t r i n a i  
F IN D S  
Genrnil Coutil v 
Hegular Boati A Hedge 
Spacial Koad A Bridge 
Permanent Improc erneut 
Jury
SlN K IN t. FI ME»
( dike ( cKinty Ft 
County W ale 
Pres'imt Nu. 1 (Hoheit taw) 
Precinct No 3 (Fdith)
SPFlt ‘I AL KI NDb 
Lateral Hoad 
Prêt»» t No, 1

T a r  ALS

BAIj A M »  
$ none 

mine 
13.769 61 
7 VU  85 

31,427 79

16 .31053  
3.J5M 95 

16,795 4.3 
11.421 70

16.970 51 
1491

$107 .Sttl «6

Hi dt HO WF. 1) 
D E F IC IT S  MONEY

$ 10.524 10 $2« 1653*1
96.560 01 9.(H*100

$107.084 l i $35 1 «5 00

To n m r  st tfa* fwiam e ot the t oke t ountv Geraint, ailrtro. i five total deficit at 
$107.084.11 troni th< total balai» » 4 $107 5UL0I Mu» leave» » bol»me in the Cokr Court 
tv A.t-ouirt of $419.57

The Spr< toi Hood A Bridge Final »bow. » balance id 1 1 3 .76961 . tfu. lie lame would 
be soft*. lent to pay off the Macnmerv W arrant* a* they III. ilur witlaout thr necrauty of 
borrowing immev but you will note the itefH-ll, in the ( e w r i l  < ountv F'und and in thr R eg
ular Road A Bridge Fund have »heady ohoudied ’hi. balance

l.rkewl«e the Sinking Furnl» dn*w m ttk vent baiam «-i to lake r are uf and b> pay oft 
the iHrtstaudmg Bonded Imledde.In« *. a. the pavim ul* bn mm- due without tire nece»»rty 
of borrowing money, but you will note itww IviUm ei have aim been absorbed by the defi
cit» in the Genend County »«»1 Hegular Hcwd A Bridge Fund.

In vour canntde ration uf the pr»»«irt ttuam ul condition of Coke t »runty. you will note 
that the total To* Collect urn fa* the «-u ¡9 4 9  » 1 1  $1 1 1 3*ri SSI a» 1 .nripared ta $51.232 96 
tor the year 1946

1 maintain that the prew-nt «imiition of the countv fund» »how» foul tniMnra man 
agraoerd

I maintain that tire presrrrt Count' Judge, h a m v  far 1» the Budget O fficer and Chair
man i f  the ( onuru.cionen (duet, u directlv revpumibh for the prevent financial condition 
uf Coke County

If elected. I will, after .onauitat , «■ with thr CamimucKmer* < >.irt. recommend a 
pola y to be followed by the (  i« iit i i" * i i»  i .  ( nrt u. il«r p r id in g  t .ounty t» i name* that 
wilt a x m i  and improv«■ this financial londitv*‘ii if t oke Unmiv It I have »• many a« two 
cuaunissioners to vote with mr, tht* policy will be adopted ami put into effeit on January 1. 
1951

1 will nnrerely a{>pr»Hlate vour cardul consideration of my .»ndrdocy and ytmr vote.

Reopestfullv

McNeil Wylie
Candidate for 

County Judge and 
Ex-Offieio County School Supt

(Political AdvertininK P«id for by McNeil Wylie)

1 The
I Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by
BEN O G LESBY

Filtered as secood clat* matter at the 
Port tiffr .e  at Bronte, T r » u , March
1. I9IS, under the A t of March 5.
1879

Subscription Rate»
Per year, in Coke and adjoiuing

I mintie* ................................  $2 06
Per Year, elsewhere .................  $2 50

Anv rrfln lio ii on the ch arsetrt or 
standing oi any person, firm or cor
poration it not uitrnded and will hr 
gladly corrected upon notification.

National Advedit ng RapieaanUtlve

ÜNltlUN P«» ISSOCIATIOM

COKE (M l »  GIRLS 
W  ATTEND CAMP

T h r C xikr C ounty ipri»' 4 H Club 
3 amp vmII \h h* Ul ut N.tik $i July I T- 
14 YUr > jtn p  t» plutuind to givr firis 
r» jM *n rn o  in th r  tld  td  a u m pitig . o u t- 
itn»r hvmg uik! lihing togrthrr. Soim- 

«»f thr gitiivihrh whuh will hr carnul 
out iluring thr » urnp mrliidr outdour 
i tmkrry in uhimmuni fini. gn>up Ifc» 
rfitu in  am! i rAÎt» vhhn h oaii hr donr 
outdoun or iiKloih

C om n iittr ih i im ir t i  n  siiiiiiiililr for 
tfi« t Ainp j*1ui»' «m ludr E s th er A ltm , 
m  rr*tk m ; !>oroth> C rv ith o n ie . (u o i, 
uim! J $ n t t  k in g  rAinp ctaH 
Cluihs \\ .iltiiop. Adult lerilrr fur thr 

l l.tt Sr I M <  nd tht
Agrnt. VIia BArron. Arr in i f l i r g r  of 
th r  m rn d l i ;tni|» plant.

T h r aIiow  ANiinnuttrr» will m rd  
SAturdav. July H. at 4 0 0  p m . to 
iiiAkr final ¡>laiiN for cAtnp. These 
(U W iu ttn» vhill nh H a! the -amp 
grout*l Wn!r»e«dA\ rxrning, July 12 
to set up t'Atnp. Hir girls will arnvt 
At i  amp hrtw rrn 10 00  and 11:30 
A.m on July H  and the u m p  will 
get underway . 1‘arrnth arr invited to 
\mt the ».imp the night of July 14. 
»mi hnng a cs»\* rwd dish Supper will 

!»r <i>re»kJ for all attending Folk lur
ing »upper a night program waII e 
he-hf ami the girls will t m k  i amp 
immrtfiateh afterward to return home 
with their parent*.

Among tiiose xjx-ntlmg tlie Fourth 
i»f Jul\ at (Tiriitova) were thr W W. 
Milliktn family, th* A. C M( Aiila>s. 
the B S Waltons, tlie À. K. (ientry . 
tin* trharhe Oeittrvs. am! the Homer 
Vaughns

Vili
Are the Pernon 

We Want to PieaKe

THAT’ S WHY W E  

HAND! I IIICII Q l'A U T Y

Magnolia
Products

AND T H A T S WHY W E 

ST R IV E  TO  G IV E

Prompt
Courteous

Service

BRONTE 
Service Station

Rud Kirkland

# 0 U I  r t tM O L Y

MAGN OLIA  DEALER

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By AIKS. I l l  HHI HI HOLLAND

Mi and Mr*. Bill Hnllaml and Mr 
»nd Mrs. Artir Harris ami children 
uf thr Hay community attended the 
revival meeting F’riday night.

Hev James is .|V‘li«tllig Ha nights 
at the 11. Hnllaml* Sunday he arul 
Hev Eastman were dinner guesit ot 
the J. (7 Boatrights. Momlav *hey 
had duuier with the H V. Hedges 
and Tuesday thev visited Mr, and 
Mrs Willard Caudle.

l-ast weeki-nd Mr and Mr*. Rob
ert Htitler of Austin visited Mi and 
Mrs. Jodie Hedge* and katliv . The 
H.-dgrs and Mr ami Mrs. Fill* la-« 
ami *on suited Mrs. Claude Lee at 
Maverick July 4.

Junior Holland was admitted to 
the Karra-Grtvl tmcpifal Moml.iv a f
ter getting two fingers cut off In an 
accident on his tractor.

katliv ll.-dg«-* vsat carried to Bal
linger Iruspital for medical treatment 
Sunday evening alter revel, ing a las - 
nation  on her torehead.

Tommie la v , son of Mr and Mr». 
Iluriin la e  was admiltid to thr hos
pital at Halting« r Momlav for a tan- 
*ill«xtoniy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Self ami 
dauglitrr. Shirley, ol Harriet attend
ed preaching cervices here Tin-sday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs I3ee F'oster ami Al- 
i.e  k av , Mrs IK  k Bidercon and win 
of Big Spring visited Mr and Mr* 
I k e  Forter, Sr. ami tlie James Hol
lands Sunday.

Mr and Air», D H Gartman and 
hoys of Big Sjinng are aiwmling a 
ten day vovation with thr Dee Fos
ters and James Hollands.

Hev. Clinton Fartinan'v parent, and 
brother of Bros.irwoo.1 vnntrd here
July 4.

Tlie J C  Millers ami James la v .  
are driving new Chevrolet pickups

Willard (7andl< vinted relative» in 
Hrowtrwixxl last w«-«k ARvrt Smith 
retumed with him lor a f«ws days 
su it.

Mt and Mrs D  >> U* (*1« ghnni and
thildrrn «*< Nfilr* *prnt *rhurwLi\
with M r aim! Mrs ) <!. Boatright.

Mr And Mrs Elton CrtilitlAiul of 
Hig Spnng vititrd her pan-ntv Mi 
aikI Mr*. Franklin Thonuo. S.itu rid an 
n ig h t  aim ! S u im Ia v .

Mitnr x M»< utt hcii it \i\itmg in 
(• aim ! Pratrir tht* week with one of 
in» daughter*.

L a b e n t t k e  F a m i l y  H a s  

F i r s t  R e u n i o n  i n  W a r t *

By MRS A IB H F Ï DENMAN

Four brothel* ami two sisters met 
in tbe home ol Mr. and Mrs. J. \\ 
lathruskr on June 25 and wete to
gether tor llw lirsl time vince World 
U'ar I. During the wot, W alter and 
We*h-y were overseas, ami one ot the 
»liters moved to California. Hie vis 
ter n-tiirned to Tesa* almut a month 
ago ami after visiting friends and 
relatives m-ar Austin eame here lot 
tlie reunion

Present for the dav were R. L. I ..i- 
brnske oi Sonora, Mr. and Mi*. \V 
1) Gds-n.ke ami son, daughter and 
grandson, all of San Antonio; Mr ami 
M is I V I..ilMii%ki' of Austin. M in 
L ari lishIiim o) law Aogt'lr*. C'alif 
Mr». I M Oiniiahuo, $»l \i»Ntii». 
( he«riti lhiim.k)i(Hf ami son oi San 
Mai» ON. M inn Lillian Ihimtahoo of 
lloiiNtoii. Mr aim! M in J ( i  lu ltU  
aim! children of Sonora Mr aim! Mr*. 
Hillv Dan Ijb r tv A i of Hankm Mr*. 
H I L ah 'ip k e and Mr. aim! M in 
John ( ‘.»w-lluim» wi re im»ì pit m uI 
dur tn f.unii\ illnrt*.

M in ( i  I)  Lu» kett. Mrs Allen 
Hr*an aim ! < indv aim ! ( amiik Mar- 
tin were diopping in San \ngt !o last 
Friday.

Harry J. Loveless, D. C.

Chiropractor

X-Ray

PHONE 9090 

llrs. 9 -1 3 ; 1 5  

504 Sharp Ave.

BAT.LIN GER, TFIXAS

• P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y

T H E  BHONTK E N T E R P R ISE

M i «ìih! Min Sum Spcuell. Mr aimJ 
Min Je*N FileN. Ooiiv.Ian Hay Mrv- 
eiiN a i m !  14« »1» JohhNOii left Siind.i* 
morning fix Hmlianan lake when* 
they wdl njm ml M \era) day* lulling 
I hev wdl ,41N41 go to ( «»rpiiN € Liristi 

aim! then Ikick through Dalla* where 
the l-ilrt will vi*it tlirir ilaiigfiter.

Mr and M in I i iiu is Pruitt. D i
ane iim! Jaim e, atul Mr. aim! Mr*. 
(¡41 le Iln M 'tle r  atteiMk-«! a singing 
on Jnh Iti» I'Im dl.ur wa* held in 
Hodges park at Ib*l a*oii aim! thr 
group said suine of the world'» great
est singers were present fi»r the or- 
tasion

l 'o r  I i f r .  l lo s p ita li/ A lM w  aim ! 

l 'o l io  I i is u r  a m  e .  S e e

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

P O R  --- ------------

G O V E R N O R

ALLAN

S H I V E R S
375,071 Texans voted for 
him for Lieutenant Gover
nor in 1946 • 883,700 Tex
ans voted to re-elect him 
in 1948 • They believed in 
him then • They believe 
in him now • That’s why 
Texans w ill vote on July 22 
to ffive ALLAN SHIVERS 
a term of his own as Gov
ernor of Texas.



wf
Mr. »ml Mi< K W  Bowman from 

San Anurie UMtrtl Sunday with Mr 
ami Mr». G. B. H 'fb b , Wand« ami 
Hubby.

EXPERIENCE 
Is What Counts

BEN RAMSEV
Candidate f o r

LT. GOVERNOR
Has thê Expcrl^rc !

A Blacktop Road  
To Every  Farm Homo

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

Hv Mr». ( lu r ln  Hagidale

Mr and Mr» S. I* Smith base a» 
« M r guest« Mr, and Mr». J A King 
of Ft. Worth.

\|r and Mrs. Dan Mrdtonald and 
ihildrrn ol Dallas arr visiting his 
motlirr, Mr*. I). T. MrDonald. ami 
hi» grandmother. Mr». D 1\ Hurt

Mr and Mr» (I, B llrm lrrum  ami 
daughter of Carltbuil, N M arr vis. 
iting Ins rmrther, Mr» Dai/y llendrr- 
son. and hrr parrnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
U K Lackey.

Mr ami Mrs J W. Lca»4i ha»e 
flail a» their guests Mr. and Mrs W al
ter la*«eh and family of Sweetwater, 
and Mr ami Mrs Horace Bailiff of
Yuma, An/

Mr and Mrs. Andy McLendon 
have .1» their guests Mr. ami Mrs 
W s ley Keefer and children of Doug
las Ari/., and Mr. and Mrs Torn 
( ole and son* of (,'oolidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey N'ahors aiul 
children have lieen suiting In old
Mexico

Mr ami Mrs Torn Bussell ami Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Bussell and son of 
( arlshud, S  M hast* been visrtiiig in 
the H. N. WaWII and George Bussr ll
homes

Mr and Mr» Monroe Patterson ami 
children of Anton haxr been visiting 
Mr and Mr». Andy Patterson.

Mr» Owens of Midland is visiting 
Mr and Mrs C. M Whitaker.

Mr ami Mrs. Olin Lincocum ansi
son of Hurl, Idalio have lieen sisitmg 
In» aunt». Mrs. Kly Patterson and 
Mrs. George Bussell and family.

Mr and Mrs Yalton Hicks and 
children of Colorado City and Mr 
and Mrs By run Holly and slaughter 
of Odessa are visiting relatives in 
Bias kssell.

Mr and Mrs Grady Patterson and
children of Slaton base lieen visiting 
relatives in Hlai kssell.

Herrs Smith is ill in tin Karcn-Gayl

e• •

o  t

• %

GOOD U S E D  C A R S  
A R E  S C A R C E

Buy One of These 
GUARANTEED BARGAINS

1948 Chevrolet Ac rosed an $1200
Radio and Heater, (Mean

1917 Chevrolet Aerosedan $1050
(Mean, Kadio and Heater

1917 Plymouth Club Coupe, a bargain at $900

19*10 Ford Sedan, V-8 only $815
Clean as a Pin

1912 Chevrolet Tudor, new motor $175

19*11 Chevrolet Club Coupe $-150

1918 Chevrolet Pickup, Half ton, clean $835

1910 Ford Pickup, Rood condition $595

1938 Ford Pickup, new motor $100
/

1937 Ford Pickup $135

Immediate Delivery on

New Trucks and Pickups

WE FINANCE CARS

Sales Service

fapiTlonlCkvroletll'o.

Hospital at Bronte
The Bias kwrit PTA irn-t Monday 

night fur a social hour "4 2 " and can
asta were enjoyed by tin* group llu* 
IkisI . s u ,. Mims Karl Cook, B. V 
Copeland, Jovn* llipp, and Vernon 
Copeland, served ire cream

O. /. Porter had thr imvfortunr I 
seriously injuring hi» right ham! Sat
urday while using the electric saw at 
the sc hiNil house Hr svav carried to 
the Sweetwater hospital and stayed 
until Monday.

Mr ami Mrs Vernon Patterson ami 
children of AmariUo are visiting Mr 
and Mrs. J . T . Sanderson.

Mrs. Ollie Mmlrall underwent an
other operation last Friday at the 
Sweetwater hospital

Mr and Mr». Kserett Bryant visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Louise Hosier in 
Bronte Sunday.

---------- * ______

Kichman Home Is 
Scene of WMS Meet

By MBS. AUBREY DENMAN

Hu* B.i¡aist WMS met June 28 in 
tlu* G, H Kuhnian home A program 
ssinreming youth and thr home. "On 
the Bosks," was given. Mrs. Frank 
Keeney gave the devotional On the 
program w. re Mines Bentles. Hiram 
Brock. G. H. Hithman, Fddir Cutn- 
b ir, V D. Price and Aubrey Denman.

Others present wen* Mines Tim 
mons and Athey. Mrs Athey led the 
closing prayer. Kefn-shrnrnts of ter 
cream ami c»soki«-s were served.

Nest meeting of the WMS will lx* 
for Bible Study on Saturday, July 8. 

_________ * _________

Charlie Phillips Is 
Honored on Birthday

Glwrlie Phillips was honored with 
a party in thr park last Thursday 
night. The invasion lor thr cehTsra- 
tion was his birthday anniversary.

Present for thr siip|>rr were Mrs. 
Mary Phillips. Mr ami Mrs W alter 
Phillips. Stanley and Hods Mr and 
Mr», laither Met uts Inn Hila Belli, 
Hamid, ami Jerry. Mr. ami Mrs 
Glaude Beaver» and Mary Ann Mr». 
Gertrude (.ray, Jimmie, Jack, Pattic. 
and Barh.ir.i, Mr and Mrs J I Adair 
.iihI Doyle. Mrs J M Hutherfonl. 
Mr. and Mrs O k  \ieholas. Mrs 
Gharlir Phillip», Tommn ami Mickey, 
and thr honor guest

Mr and Mrs Billy Dan U x -n s k r  
arrivrsl m Bronte Monday to «pend 
thr July 4th holiday here Tbrv arr 
living at Bankm.

1950 POLITICAL CALENDAR
Attention It called to the following deadlines lor filing lor public 

offices, and other pertinent information concerning the I'Psi) |»>]iti< al 
picture.

JU LY  18 — Last day for absentee voting.

JU LY  22 -  First primary

JU LY  25 — County eseiu tise cotnniitti * canvasses returns 

AUGUST l — I-ait day for final ejpens. re[>orl. first primary 

AUGUST 8  -  First slay for absentee voting

A U G U ST 17 — l-ast slay for filing expense a omits. *  m ud primary 

AUGUST 22 — I asst day for absents, soling seioml primary 

A UGUST 28 — Second primary.

SEPTEM BEH  5 -  l„ist slay for final ripense report. »> rood primary. 

N O VEM BEK 7 — General el. lion.

For July 7, 1950 Page Three

La Mart Whitt, junior engineering 
student at Texas Technological col
legi*, lia» been named to tbs* spring 
semester honor roll, it lias tsei'i) an
notimeli. W hitt’s ass-rage was 2 47 
out id a possible 3.00. Tlis* honor 
roll i» mads* up ol tin* upper five 
per sent of the students, l ie  is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. II (). Whitt of 
Bronte.

Bolshy Widsb, son id Mr and Mrs. 
( H Wsidi will celebrate hi» 13tli
birthday on July 8.

The Marlin Mai keys ol Balls have 
Ik in  willing m Bronte this week

TRY A W ANT AD

Those visiting with tfu* Charlie 
Phillips family and Mrs. Mary Phil
lips this week are Mr. ami Mrs Bole 
ert Crownover from 1 apt on City, 
Tenn . Mrs. laiuisr Phillip- id Brislg. 
port, Ala.; Joys«* kirk palm k ami 
Shirliw Haulston of m ar Hrislgr|Kirt 
They arm ed  Sunday in Bronte and 
will sprrnl a week here with rela
tives la-fore rrtunnng to their homes 
m Tenneasee ansi Alabama.

Mr ami Mrs. Fm est of Fort Worth 
«pent July 4 with Mr ami Mrs Allen 
Bryan Mrs Barker is a sister of Mr 
Bryan.

B R O O ^ l

PIERCE

Lovely

AIR-MAII)
HOSE
In All the

Newest Shades

I k f i f  fine it\ ho** arr .ih*>hitr- 

ly uhmii passed ill YAf-arahilitv YOU 11 

lovr thr urw tolor» and thr wav Air- 

M.iuK llattrr yun

Bronte Pharmacy

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

PHILLIPS
C / d z j j e i ,

es »„»t

V i We. B fau rt| in l Son Angelo

r

m Business Mon 
Business Job

l*atr<Hii/r Our Yd vert ine r*

THANKS, FOLKS -
We Have leased the

C I T Y  C A F E  

To Mr. & Mrs. Claude Word
V\ r apprr« u h  thr lut* I Hitt news you hivi given us siruv* wr 

iMMight th«’ ( it\ ( d t W e want to recommend Mr and 

Mr». Word to you for wr know they will gi»r you gofid 

MTuo- ami e n r  goKl (iNid.

THYNfcS Yt. YIN

SAM & LELIA SPRUELL

1

The

Bronte Enterprise
Your Best Advertising Medium

Al J ,  KINDS O F PRINTING 

O FFIC E  SUPPLIES

.lones
Cafe, Grocery and 

Service Station

OPFN  T IL L  1 A M

Lammers 
Laundry

PIIO N E 144 BRONT1.

Ilrlpv-Selfy, Wet Wash, Risugh Dr» 

and Finished

W e Do Quilt» end Hed»pre«di

Pruitt’s ; 1 
Store

CRtH F R IE S . M F ATS, F E E D S 

AND DRY GOODS 

"Don't C o Rv—Crime Buy"

Home i 
Motor Co.

1  MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

Washing — Creating 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

ji, Bronte a 
 ̂ Pharmacy

-  Reliable Preacripthso Service

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

* South Texas .•M*

J Lumber Co.
“EVERYTHING TO k 

e  BUII.D  ANYTHING"

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCK

MARL It  GOT O i  E A SY  
W IT H  JUST A WRINKLED  
TEM PER -  SOME FOLKS 
S * T  TM E ih  WWOtE CAR. 
S M A S M tO  BEFORE THEY 
LRAAM * rs  W ISER TO 
B U Y  RJBMT A T H O M E -

TRY YOUR HOME TOWN MERCHANT FIRST FOR PRICE, 
QUALITY AN1) SKKY1CK — He pays local taxes, and helps sup
port your home town schools, churches and other institutions.

H Caperton ft 
/  Chevrolet Co, "

CHEVROLET

I A Service \

Sims
Food Store

Shop at Sim« and Save 

on All 

Food Need*

Best Service 
Station & Garage
C O M PL ET E  REPAIR SER V IC E

( ‘onoro Produrti Creano g

Thea, Tube», Fla*» F iled

Bronte Cafe
The Plaie Where Friend» Meet

Plate I ursc he». Short Order* 

arsd Steak« Conked to Order

Mr and M n. Clarenrr Nardell

%

V -
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Page Four The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BHONIK, TEXA S

"Motion Picture» Are Your Finest Entertainment"

FRIDAY NND SATURDAY JULY 7 • A
Randolph '>. ,.11 Jam  Nij*t. H-ll \\ Hi im* .- .I Vu tor Jon

"FIGHTING MAN OF THE PLAINS
(In Color) Alno Cartoon ami Ne»»

SUNDAY & MONDAY. J I M  »  - 1». Sonila» Matou, I « 1 4  ' *° 
Gregory P o i  am i I K ao l-tiurt to

TWELVE O’CUK’K HIGH"
Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY JIT .Y II • 12 
Stephen McNally ami So. England ill

-CITY At’KOSS THE KIN ER"
Also Cartoon

•MOMES AME B E I T ER  IM NN E\ EH“

Want Ads
J l  LY 1.1 MHEH SEHVK K

2x4'» & 2aB's ................................  «5.95
1»« S4S .......................................... «3 .93
l\4 SAS .......................................... IVAN
Iti Bed Cedar Shingles . . .  $4 AN 
< ET.OIE \ C E I LIN C  I I I  I ft 

N NNk »8 VI
Take ail» anlagr of there dear am e 
»ale p n u '. Nil pm »» intimi. 100 
mile tree lieti» ery ta*( our esprr- 
iemeci prrsonnrl help you figure 
your mulertal bill.

MINI n  Mi LI M ill It A 
Hl II DEHS si PHI Y

Nbilene, l ’r»a%
ISIS Pine Pilone 4 IS I

27-21»

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

LO ST OK STR A Y ED  W lutrface
mulry hnier. weight HtX) lb*. Pru
itt \  S to le . ¿5 *  Ik *

M A K E

Y 0  U R H 0  M K 

MORE (XINYEMENT

mi lliinihiiio
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us ( oiled

linn1 lliiinhi«» fii.

FOR SAIT1' 0, 8 ami 10 foot Arr- 
niotor double-geared windmill» and
town» L E E P E R  SUPPLY CO. 
Hubert l -re.

U h l kl It SERVICE Day and niglil
Da» I')..-1.. 10. Niglit Phone 22«. 
I ionic Motor Co. 1 S  tf»

IT

SURE

IS

HOT
»U T

CLEAN
(LOTHES

w i n  h e l p

YOU
S E E P  C OOI

«10.000 POLIO, plu» nina dreaded 
durare», PLUS CANCER. Iom of
•igbl. lo »  uf bands or Irrt. Old
line legal irrervc-nou  canc-rUabU. 
MRS H W. R EE S, c.o. Home 
Motor Company. 22tk

WHY NOT lrt ui buy your fand 
sacks. F E E D E R  SUPPLY 14th and
N. Chadboume San Alígalo

BABY CH ICKS
BN BY CH ICKS and Startad Chacha. 

F E E D E R  SU PPLY. 14th and N 
Chadbourue, San Angelo. 38tfc

FOR R E NI  Coud 5-ruum houar. 
with liathruom equipment and bu
tane. Partly tuno shed, one inde 
fremi Ma»rrick Mrs. Jennie Petty.

FOR SA LI Seigler Kerosene heat
er. W hite pororlaiu »abiuri Coud 
»»•million. M ill heat large room 
(hard prim i Inquire at BRO N TE 
E N T E R P R ISE  o lin e  4-tlc

RO YA LTIES -  l)o  you have them? 
Will you sell them? II to lilt them 
with me. TAYLOR EM ERSO N . 
Registered Dealer Phona H I  or 
7504. boa 178. Bronte

W U Ê H Ê Ê Ê M .‘.«àhài''.3al£fc Mta

fttuuh
NEWS

Baptist Church
V. D. Price, Paata*

Sun,lay School ....................... 10 a.m.
NN .rtbip Sere i c e ..........................11 a m
h l l  00  p.m
Evening W o rsh ip ............... 8 0U p.m.

kickapoo Baptist Church
Sumlay S» h o o l ........................................ 10 a.m.
»L.mmg Worship .................  11 a.m.
h l l  7 p.m
E» etiing Worship ..................  8  pan
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7 30 p.m

Church of Chriat
lilu» 1 ngland. Minuter

Bilile Study ................................  10 i n
Worship & Communion . .  10 50 a.ui
Young People's C l a u ............................. 7 p.m
Eventing Sera K r l .................................  «  p.m.

>u p m
Tues. I atdie» Bible Class . . . .  3 p m.

This >» your personal invitation 
from tlir Cliurih of Christ to come 
ami »iclt with us in our services.

New, All-Time Record! Users Now Buying
1530 CHEVROLET TRUCKS A DAY!

IB ■ m H H R E M i

r CHEVROLET

We and all other Chev
rolet Dealers Rovo delivered 

40.001 Chevrolet trucks—an aver
age of 1530 a day—in a single monthl* 

That's on all-time, all-industry record that 
no other truck even approaches. That's the beet 

possible “ buy-sign" sign for you. It tolls you that 
Chevrolet trucks are first in user preference because 
they're first in value. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks 
ore the proved leoders on all kinds of roads for all 
kinds of loads. It tells you that Chevrolet trucks will 
haul your goods more miles at less cost per mil*. 
Come in and get o il the money-saving facts!

65L ...

E - D E S I G N  T R U C K S

Capellini Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

Methodiat Church
J .  E . Fuller, Pastu*

Churvh S ch o o l..............................10 a.m.
Morning Worship .......... .. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship .................  M p.m.
MYE. Wfdnr»da» .................... 8 p.m.
Hayrick, 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3  p.m

Fori Chadbourne 
Baptist Church

Bill Moore. Pastor

Sunday Scliuul...........................  10 a.m
Church. 2nd & 4tli Sun........... II  a.m.
Bible Class. 2nd fit 4th . . . .  7  30  p m 
Evening services, 2nd A 4th . . 8 p.m.

---------------* __________

Political
Announcements

The Bronte Enterprise has been 
authorised to present the names of 
the following citirrns as candidate» 
for office subject to the action of the 
Democratic voters in their primary 
election on Saturday, July 22. 1850

EDH STATE SENATOR
D»r»ey llanleman (re-election)

EDH REPRESEN TA TIVE, »2nd 
DISTRICT

W . II Rampv

FOR COUNTY JUDGE  

Jeff Dean (re-election)
McNeil Wylie

FOR M il KI1T, TAX ASSESSOR 
C O LLEC T O R

Paul Good (re-ele» tion)
Jett Blair

FOR COUNTY NND DISTRICT  
CLERK

Willis Smith (reaiection)
Weldon pikes

FOR C t)l  NTT ATTORNEY 
Frank Dickey

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Ruby L . Pettit (re-election)

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER  
Precinct No. 2

Otis Smith (re-election)

Precinct No. 4
Claude Dttmure (re-election)

Mr» \ ( Lemmrr» Iclt Monday
lor Ii,Hi»ton to »i»it her «on. J A 
l-aiii'n. 1» and faiiiil« Mr» la m n e n  
will rrtuni tame time nest wi-ek

The Leonard Fletcher family at- 
tendid the Sweetwater-San Angelo 
bav4i.itl game» at Sweetwater on 
July 4.

la v  Hallmark of Valley Vie»» vis
ited in Hrtintr \N rdnesday.

LASST ADDIER
<1» ,1 I N I

i . i I
>,\ Dt 7EC .r » P W  , 

TO T IND .\” .V JV V / »  
.Y O U  W A N T 7 A  /  
/IN T H B  
^ W A N T A D S /

For
D EPEN DABLE INSURANCE 

See

L. T. Youngblood
Broute, Tesas

Truck« 
Tractor» 
Refrigera tor»

BALLINGER
Truek and Traetor Co.

Always Ask lor —

ßa weram
And Ice ("ream

At Your Favorite Grocer’»

CHOOSE orsd • 'I you 9»4 It T K * « So« Angeio C aU p f Tht C aiagi «  
I*M t»ouf> ipof of your om n « n o  i  Fggw f (4 y  «  (AnUr I n  cwDurW,

•»k- ufvrttol. c#s i»o-»ri)l orsd r»l jsArt OC »»y.».«*. «I w«H O* O WV« (Orytor «Of troJ* and —mmg'to. 
You w tt frtsd rt K> you* o jv o n lo g t Hy hgv« your «»•!htryon and Kphumo«« CoUmgt yM H NMf k « M  «

tofi0gt *

S a n  CUnc^elo C o lltc jc Î )
Tk.* I Vt  —»-Ilors A d k y  cue»*»»cfonoi. pubi* Ar#o CofWg* .» «ully occrad.iad TK*t meo*»« «-*»!*• 
«o "M d  al Sors A r i l l o  Cottage Ott racogrxttoó a* ih# la o Jn g  c u ib g n  «rsd t r w w tv la »  Tk*  (u r f x J D  
«rvksjs«» Imm a»t*. p*« p“  ' o k w x j I o*x) t**m*nol c o u »m  Tka tr*>rt pian» H  rttm and tka èO « M  
• » T M t n  moM 041 to t»■*»♦> londw apad Ttrfr»f> «wo yoort o* «u ccattM . *f  faci «va. ecunonwee«. k»gkar 
•cK* »ytwsri SmoH chyytot Pprvrtvyl oHgrs«.or W r.t#  »o» COfjlogu« ond tot roMrvof>un U a n k t «r Ika

Rt GIST RAR SAN A N G SLO  C O C L tG ï SAN A N G S lO  T i « * «

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE  
Dhone 24 
Collect

BRONTE
Phone

49

LOWEST PRICES# '
FOTLYOtTR.

SAVE RS
WEEK-END

Idmiralion 75c
Pt Kf < \NI IB I Bs

SUGAR 89c
( S H N U I t i N  er IT 1 T A L L < \NMILk I2c

LARGE

TIDE 24c
| St k SPRATT :l t SN» IOK

HOMINY 25c
H ID  A » I I I M NO. 2 1-2 ( AN

FRUIT ( ()( KTAIL 39c
2 NO 2 < INS

TOMATOES 23c
D l t MON I )  HHYND 2 NO M« ( \NS

CORN 23c
yKINNf RS M\< \RONI or 2 Milt

SPAGHETTI 19c
:i b o n i s

JE L L 0

is

RED  h  WHITE 23 1 HS

FLOUR $1.79
FROZEN F(K)I)S

I H t l / l  N LB.

PERCH 39c
F 'm in i ( «NM'nilralr«! < NN

ORANGE JUICE 27c

MARKET SPECIALS
SI It I D

BACON
I B

42c

CHUCK ROAST 5 k

GROUND MEAT
I.B .

45c

BOLOGNA
LB.

33c
hit W 1 NMI lilt \N

CHEESE
I.B

45c
ARMOI K S

LUNCH LOAVES
LB.

43c
Fruits & Vegetables

E R E M I LB.

BLA('KEYEI) PEAS 10c
I  n d i. Y uw Ripened

TOMATOES
I.B .

15c
(,O I DEN H tt IT

BANANAS
LB.

12c

LETTUCE
HEAD

10c
ANY BHYND CARTON

Cigarettes $i; i

SIMS FOOD STORE
Mr. Mc Mr». T. P. (Tuffy) Sim»


